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GAS AND SMELTER COMBINE.!BILLS TO PAY SPAIN.and brain to become worthy of this
title and your confidence. 1 IEWEDTO FO!lCE MaOUBET OUT.

Dreyfus' Foes Bitter in Attacks on

the President. 1 H OlLLS
General Jouett Says Our Lack of a

Policy Is to Blame,

HAS JUST COME FROM THERE.

lays Agnloaldo Asked Hepeetadly What

Waa to Bo the Island's Fata, and Oet- -

tlof Ko Answer Uoobted tbe Honesty
of tb Amsrioant, I

New Yohk, Feb. 2C Judge Advo I

cat General Jewett, United States!
army, who has just arrived her from
Manila, In speaking of tb ngntlng in
th Philippines, said: "lam glad of It.
The sooner the crisis is reached the
better. Might is the first requisite
for enduring peace. The Filipinos
will not give us any troubl after th

Two Measures Appropriating-- th Maaee

aery 90,000,000.
Washikotoh, Feb. 20. Two, bills

were introduced to pay Spain $20,000,-00- 0,

provided for in tbe Paris treaty.
One, by Representative Cannon, is in
the terms of the provision of the par-
agraph which was eliminated from
the sundry civil appropriation bill
The other was introduced by Repre-
sentative Gillette of Massachusetts,

I 1 - J Jill,.. L . 1.
SOU ill auuiuuu vj nc luuruuniviuu,

Lontain, a second section substantially
in the language of tbe McEnery reso
lution passed by the Henate. The
third section Is the same as the Bacon
resolution offered as an amendment to
the McEnery resolution, and which
was defeated by a tie vote in th Sen
ate.

Hone to lie Mastered Oat,
Wasjhuotom, Feb. 20 There will

be no more muster out of general
officer of the army except in cases of

th exchanga of ratifications of the
Pcac troat

Superintendent Indian Territory Schools.

Washington, reu, 20. The score- -

tary of the Interior has appointed
John V. JJenedict 01 jmnviue, 111., to
be superintendent of schools in the
Indian territory at 83,500 per annum
under toe uurtis Jaw.

malcontents and guerilla lcadora are Individual requests pending tn d.

Wa must not fonret that lAi termination of the war through

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

Independent Sewing
All Who

For some tiro th Independent bas been
chine aud a rear's subscription to tb
ranted nrst-cias- s in every particular, All

pleased with thm,
A lady in this city deslrlnglto purchase

ifflce and asked (or th name and
'UMchin. Hhe stated that she wished to
wa "exactly as advertised." She wa given

. .it 1 . . . a
lersous irom nnicn sne seiectea seven, so
following :

syndicate Acquire
!

All the Kansas Zln
molter and a Big Block of Gas Land.
Iola, Kan., Feb. 20. The big gas

and smelter deal which has been the
subject of ao many rumors in this
part of the state for the past
month was consummated yesterday.
Ry the terms of the transfer, th
Palmer Oil and Gas company's
interests in Kansas; the Robert
Lanyon' Sons' Spelter company's two
plants here and at Laharpe; the W. &

J. Lanyon smelters, one here and one
at Pittsburg, pass into the control of
a company of New York capitalists,
organized for this purpose. Th new
company is composed of some of the
wealthiest men in New York, includ-
ing Henry Havemyer and Rosweli P.
Flower, The capital stock Is 1,000,000
and the company will be Incorporated
in New Jersey. The company secures
control of four zinc-reducin- g plants
which have a capacity of one-quart-

the spelter output of the United
States, leases to 40,000 acres of land in
the heart of the gas belt, absolute
title to 10,000 acres of land and th
name and business of tho Lanyon
Smelter companies. This give it
practical control of the Kansas gas
field and absolute control of the zinc-reduci-

business.

When answering advertise-
ments mention Independent.

Machine Indorsed By

Use It.

offering to it readers sewing ma
paper (or f 19.50. The machine is war

who hav purchased these machine an

a machine called at tb Imdcpcmdht
addranw of partie who bad purchased

writ to them and learn if tb machin
tb name and addresses of thirty

1 l. - . - f - A A ,L.wuom mum wruvs niwr aiuinar w w

LINCOLN, NEB., March 1, 1899.

ona of the "Indeoendent" aewinff ma--

. A

ibl IS Plinva, OS9 nwns a vim o

VESTA, NED., March 3, 1898.
referred to, i all that tb advertisement

respect complete. 1 on are saie in Buying
Yours,

o. nuiiiusv,
DAVEY, NEB., March 8, 1898.

.iitmat evening oonwruiuij vum luuepeuuons
doe work. 1

like it better all the time. One of our
"Independent" She say tbey work a. n(! CI . ,1 t navn aAmf,a mAa 00 oiuRur uu w

mochiu a 1 am. 1 oar s truly,
MRS. A. L. ISCOTT.

OAK, NEB., MARCH 6, 1898.

, , , . , , .
1 wonia ay mas me inacuiuv ia juns

perfectly atiHtliKl. Has iuu et 01

compar with any other machine 1 Eno

DAVET NEB., Mnrcb 4, 1894

..ana in roara to ne iouruiNw Horn macblua. 1 1 la a very goo, . ...1, .... , ..!.,.- -ana naa a iuu pv i nviu.
wooo -wora ia niwij uui-h- -i. -

ie uiku rm uui m"h --;'
k. A m. - A..u.. nl nil All ISmi. ui.iiw m .i"n, w. ' m,

hotK axriHUa.va one, but neither Ol 10U
k. ... ... I.w.b at - thla Alia limit

muj " 71
wrawir - 1 -

o v m ' --- -

answereu an your quauue, -

LEBANON, NEB., March 8. 189S.

Is .
toe waeniea si w-- -- -- 7

paid, n" -- i tt.. akla-- nt soil
parvnsww w vi -

Mb. 8. WitroHD, Feat a, Neb.:
IIaup Hirl huiLP that it nn tiara racflivad

ibiues, advertised in the Kkhbahka Ikdkpendent. A I am thinking of purchasing
me of thee machine I write to you (or information concerning It. How doe it

.... . 1 - li II' L , i tlrt A ...... L. -
J flushed; is it .upplied with lull set of attachments; I It high arm and drop

, - u running Blj of BiB,pie meobanlsm; is the machine all that it
for jt j tlie advertisement, and Is ther any additional expen to tb

-- Hcelut of it not outlined in th advertisement of the machine? Will you b kind
r . . .

uougb to answer tbes question ana give m your opinion 01 hi djocuiubi
nrly reply will greatly oblige. Respectfully,

TIIK ltKI'JLiIISS.
Tbe replies which ah received to tbe seven letter wer as follow

'The president of th republic as
th arbiter of parties, should not neg-
lect nor disdain advice, and all those
who havo counsel to give me will be
welcome. We will work together. I
count upon the executive government
to aid me, as I know I can count upon
them aud my friends of the senate to
aid me in restoring th calm, now,
alas, so disturbed in this country.
This Is an Imperious duty, the first of
my new responsibilities. Hut 1st us
not forget our principles. Let us not
abandon one of tbo great principles
which are tbe honor of the republic,
and which a(.ur tbe glory of France."

RUSSIANS KILL 300 CHINESE,

Taxes "aid to Have Ceoss I a Clash Be
tween Katlvas and tba Csar's Troops.

J'kkih, Feb, M. A serious conflict
has taken place between the Russians
and the Chinese at Talienwan, 3(H) of
the latter being killed. It Is said to
have originated In a question of taxes.
Tallen-Wa- n is about 100 miles from
I'ort Arthur, the Russian coaling sta
tion and headquarters in China.

Wisiiimoton. Feb. m Count Cas- -

slol, th Russian ambassador who was
stationed at l'ebln flv years, says he
has not received any advices regarding
a conflict between Russians and Chi-

nese at Talien-Wu-

'It Is almost impossible that there
should have been an armed conflict
there between Russian and Chinese

troops," he said, for there are no Chi-

nese troops there. Tallen-Wa- n is
occupied by 12,000 Russian troops, sup
ported by a large duet and that the
Chines should attack th point is im

possible. I do not believe an armed
conflict has taken place.

"It is possible that there may have
been some local disturbance by na-

tives, but it would hardly be necessary
to call the troops Into action to restore
order,"

The Chlneso minister, Mr, Wu, was
also without advice on the conflict.
"The probabilities are." he said, "that
if there has been any trouble It was a
native uprising, resulting from the
Russian occupation and some outrag
committed, Perhaps th Russian
troops may have been on a spree aw"
abused and beat the natives."

FINED THEM THEIR ALL.

The Cease at tbe Kevolatloa of Con

eerratlre to Kleeragee.
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 2), The fruit

steamer bunnlva of the lilueflelds ba-

nana company arrived from Iilueflcld,
Nicaragua, with the following advices
up to February J 5: A battle is ex-

pected here In a few days. General
Reyes' boats have returned from Gray- -

town to defend this place. The man- -
of-w- Ban Jacinto is also here. Three
hundred Americans from Cuba are due
here to join the insurgent (Conserva-
tive) forces MitralleitNu, Galling,
Krupp and llotchkiss guns are also
expected here as additions to the in-

surgent arms. Uraytown was sur-
rounded by the "Rough Riders" (in-

surgents) when the gunboats left. A

force of Liberals (government) is due
at that port.

Among the passengers on board the
steamer buunlva was Adam Etiplnoza
of Ittueflelds, nephew of General Juan
P. Reyes, the revolvtlonary leader.

Honor ICup'moza, nephew of the In-

surgent leader, Reyes, is iu Mobile,
lie states that his uncle proclaimed
himself provisional president of Nica-

ragua, armed the Indians of the Mos-

quito coast, and, with the aid of Amer-
icana in liluuflelds, has probably an
army of (too or l.onu.

Kuuor hspitioz t says the cause of the
discontent agalutt I'restdent Zalaya Is

widespread and well grounded. In ad
dition to levying tarilT taxea 011 the
Lastern coakt, claya has caused to he
summoned the leading native capital
ist of the country and with a promUe
declaring them to be enemies of the
republic, had ranied them to lie In
formed thst they had been mulcted In
fluos in most Instance equivalent of
their entire available capital. If the
departmental iUcal agent failed to
collect the line the unfortunate wer
committed to the penitentiary with
out trial or form of law, placed in
chain and kept incommunicado, la
many eases denied food or water,
until th One was paid, which In all
ra.t purwed the prisouera of their
declared treason,

for iiawa'maISTla cable.

Tbe ! (timit.-.if- e Kaput la yrMy
mm SsS.l.lr t'laav

WasitiSQtoft, Feb. J. Tb nt
eiMnmltte on foreign relation au-

thorised a favoraU report to-da- y

upon amendmeut to b offered to
Hi sundry elf li bill providing for tb
eonstrui'lton of a abl la Hawaii and
Msuil. Tb vabl I not la be built
by tb l ulled Melre. btt yearly

bstdy is to be ald by tb gvvera
mnt.

t raiat t M r n
Yiisii sstt. Mien., l'K II. After a

strMtftflet hi front yard with bis
eldest dasgbtsr, waals a twut, Will,
las Uwy. trs a4 pea 4a,'
ewwtttUUd suleld by gashing
hi throat Tb girl wretched ta
ravr tiv be fstba and threw It a
far b ouitld, bnt b ias4 abd mI

br, got tb w4hi, ttt bl throat
ad Hialf saab dead. IU bsaHb bad

(ftd t salad.

r mm ts rMt MWk
WtsMiuios, I'sb 1 1 It U UU1

it aalbwrltr that Habsrt I. Putter's.

trip Ww4 bad n rwsswlU wbt-va- f

wila tb vt nsssat ibi bl r
tar frwtst lafc M iNsrtsf d4l4
for tb m ! t ntbef g'rnst lHisU, tttag that II wa
bl prpua b g tbrwad bl lb

Mb ttt bnl

Bouse A the tor I pld liver, ana cure

biliousness, sick headache, Jaundice,

nausea, Indlgesf tlon, etc They are In-

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.

Price, 'He. at all medicine dealers or by msll
of C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

SEARLES & SEARLES
Main Office T.V

Lincoln, Neb.
SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous, i.hronlo and
Frlvste diseases uf

I Men and Women
All private dlfewes snd dis-

orders of men. Treatment
by mull i coutallMllon free,
frphlhs cared for life.
All forms ot female mrnk
iikss aud Diseases of Wo

'men.
With

Electricity: Medicine.
Snsbloi ns to (fuarsntee to cure all ciyes eprsbl
-i-tl the noe, throat, client, utouisHi, llvur. blood,
skin and kidney Lost Manhood, Night
EmUslnris, Hydrocele, varlroceie, uoniirrnes,

I'llen. flptuls and Hwlsl Ulrars, uisrwies
and Srlxbfe WI00.00 ft a eass of
. 1 1. , A f, ...UM I. KITS' 1TI.N IlVaflCPMIA.' m ii 1 1 ,1 1 r..' 1. 'or SYPHILIS Wcinnot riirulf cnrlil.
CATARRH CURED PERMANENTL- Y-
Msdloius and trwniiit.nL only 6 put uiontu. a
psrfsct rors irniirnlfl In nry ' ws ucoit.
(lot awk's trssiima". CIIKB KiuuilnMloo and
compilation KIlliK. Horns Traimnt by mall
lo all dlssamts a snrt-lally-

. All nisdlibi tnrnlshsd
Call or addrsns wltb stamp lor circular, Irs

book and rscolpis.
Drs. searles & seanes, uzx

WTNTEIt EXCURSIONS.
These are for tho sick, the rheumat

ic, the nervous, and tired-out-peopl- e.

It is to Hot Springs, 6. 1) via the Klk- -
horn line, February 14 ana 28. un
fare for round trip. Hotel rate are
low. (jo end get well. Call on A. S.
Fielding, 117 South Tenth street.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO KTJflOFB
SOLD STEAMSHIP TICKETS

FROM EUBOPE SOLD,
ft vmi amk crcintr to th old OOimtrv

or intend to bring friend from ther
to this country, please call on me for
figures. Information, etc.

C. T A. NorthweirterQ Line.

Patronize the Nebraska
Independent's advertisers.

Th Way to ko ta Callforala.

Is In a tourist sleeping car personally
conauctea Via in uurungMia rain.
Ton don't change car. You wake fast
time. Yoo ses tb finest scenery on th
'? . . ,
lour car I not so extensively nnisnew

nor so An to look at a a palao slseper
but it i just as olan. last as comfort-
able, just a good to rid in. And nearly
$20 cheaper.

Tha rtiirlino'tnn avmiralnna stara Lhv
coin every Thursday at 610 p. m. reach
ing can r rancisco eunnay ana ios ab-gel- es

Monday. Porter with each oar.
Excursion manager with each party.
For (older giving (nil Information call
at B. ft M. depot or city ticket offlo
corner lUtn ana u street.

Q. W BOITO KLb
C. P. T. A.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDEIl CHATTEL MORT

OAOB.

Nntlos Is hsrbr alrn thut br rlrtuo of a
obstiol mortvna; ilall on tha '.'Nth of Jul?, IHUS

and daly fllrd In th onlr ol li ronn'y ir of
l.nnrnstor cnant.r KUrRsllaon tns sum oar ur
July, 11)8, and H"cM br Thomas IIp1"Iiri
still . U Mills fo wini tns pnvtni-n- i oi trie sum
ol flltmn huiiilred aud sixty ilolliirn rtrlsnlt hnr.
Itia Iimib nisil In tlis pnymsat ol mi lit snm ami
no snll or otber promwlliiirs at law hrln lima
nallintsil In rwiitor hhIiI oslit or sny iinriihsr- -

ol. tliumfois 1 will will tns proiwrty llior.ln il- -
scrltiwl:

Oiis U Ilorss Hiru Trscllnn snvine No. IB'S.
Inn HI s 1 Nw Hiins thnwlmr N.i. ut; una

I'nn. Tutus W ind Miarkrr No. stiaitm.hi.il. im
Wxs'itnalim Whs on l.nslsr. On. Ilnuilr llit
15 It T In 4 pi . tins astar tans ami wanna fit
psIii'S ani ons at His l.nwrwnni sr.ninia", rn
i.f I I 'iiiii n l.nwaator ritum N.hrsaka i'S ths
lllk day of Ksorusry lwt at J nVin, k n in.

A. ir.lss'n,
When you Have a

lliiasr ii
nuny up

rw a

inp
USE THE

liyilii0inii

It U the chf anct becaute you
k.ivr timr, diul time it monry,
ShIkI train, Lincola to Dr n
vrr, Chicaro, St. LouU ami
Kandt City.

tt. v. i!omi,cf,iTJi,

If tOlUHKUHlMl
tatbrAnrtc rom

tbm't ni4ata arrastaaia said y
bat aasarad tabraataa fjaaiaa l

tvadaeWd sraoa to a
ItraoaaHj tM A-- sa aad I'it(tsa4
tta tba t arwa 1'a.aaa, Taa-- s) ti-rM- a

bate I ak-a- , bliaaaUi4 aad t.'aat
ft tlrdt, and tiaatrv I'rt

a sWasilt arkvi.ird rai!a
Toarsst mi rat Uiaaoaatad by ihbM baaladH iaaav, lta4tsb kd
k.tati tfoaa ttti r" t1 dVada.

I'nwM aad ailltr I estta,!to. baarWaaf inaa Ua aay aisr
baa.

1f4 M par I Is al art sad aa mi esidraa
I-- It mttaao.

-- , Afl

OPPOSITION IS VERY HOSTILE,

liMfi for HI Country Manners ana Hlf

Wlf Aeesnt The Majority of tb
Feeple aait lha rlous Papers Treat
latahe! Integrity.

NkwTohk, Fab. 'H.A. dispatch to
the New York-- Trlbun from Pari

aaya: Never before has a president of

the French republic been confronted
from the very hour of bis election
with mich hostile demonstrations, nor
persecuted with auoh an abusive press.
Loubet, like Caslmir.Perler, was not
tbe nominee of a mere coalition and
has the support of almost the entire
Republican party, but, like Cnslmlr
I'erler.h is of a sensitive temperament
and reads the newspapers containing
gross libels on bis character, empha
sized by exhortations to violence.

The ferocity of tbe Nationalist and
the antl-SemltI- o press almost justifies
M. Cornely's article In the Figaro, In
which the French political arena Is

compared by that facetious royalist to
a "den of hyenas, tigers and jackals."
Thl morning tbe president's first im-

pulse was one of discouragement, but
In spite of the noisy shouts of
de ttoulade's and Millevoye's profes-
sional patriots, whleh continue to-

night as merrily as yesterday, It be-

comes hourly more apparent that the
masses of the people believe in Ixubet
and in the republic.

Tbe aerleus papers like the Temps,
tb Journal des Debataand tbe Mbert
come out strongly In his behalf and
this is also the position taken by an
overwhelming majority of the news-

papers throughout the country, espe-

cially in the Houth. Loubet enjoys
tb enormous advantage of never hav-

ing presssd any opinion on the
Dreyfus revision and his views on this
point are till unknown to his closest
friends. The conviction of those in
tb president's confidence is that,
come what may, there will be no

flinching from responsibility, as was
tb case with Casimir-l'erle- r.

Millevoye's I'atrle, Drumont's Libre
Parole, tbe Kuho de i'arls and the
Eclair contain the most violent arti-
cles that have yet appeared against
th bead of the state. Even the fash'
lonabl Osulols indulges in sneers at
tb president's humble origin and
maty habits and draws tbe following
picture of Loubet' home life:

"It is true that Lou bet did not wear
bis ocasant wooden sabots at his
apartments in tbe Lutein borg palace,
where be resided as tbe president of
tb senate, but when he came borne he
always took off bis shoes and put on

pair of felt slippers, which he wore
van during meals. While eating lie

tucks a corner of his nankin in his
shirt collar.

"Ills wife, who also comes from the
little town of Montellmar, near the
Rhine, midway between Lyons and
Marseilles, Is a (rood cook and knows
how to stew a rabbit better than any
one. Astronirdoss of irarllc invarl- -

bly perfumes the dishes In the Lou bet
household, ana to remedy this Jxmbet,
who, in the dialect of the country is
called 'Loubotte' by his wife (the
I'arls pronunciation is 'Loubay'), Is In
tbe habit of taking from the rack one
of bis well colored pipes, and while
smoking It expectorates freely on the
floor, no matter what the quality of
the carpet may be. Mrs. Loubet is

loquacious woman and a good house

keeper. Kh speaks with a strong
southern accent.

"Loubet does not ride horseback, ao
that Nont Jarret, the chief of the
presidential stable, will bo disap-
pointed, The ambassadors, and es-

pecially the ambassadors' wivea, will
not b bored at entertainments at the
Elyse with the president's rural
frankness and Mm. Loubct's expan-
sive humor. And above all what a
treat this will be for the sovereigns,
the imperial aud royal princes and
prtneeatee who may eonie to the exhi-

bition of ltka All Lurops at the
Klysee. iiow happy the good folk of
Montellmar will be."

Much Is a fair example of the exas-

perating articles which fill page after
page of the Nationalist reactionary
press. The Matin published a detailed
biography of the prealdeut, and calls
attention to Imutmt hkug the first
president of the republic, except
Thiers, who cam from Houthern
t'rauo. Tb Matin adds that loubet
has a marked ,rkuthern aoveut, and
that his mother, venerable woman of

t, live on a farm near Montellmar,
and always wear a peasant's hed
gear.

libs Is not wealthy. Ills fortune
euaelstt t only tU i ""AW

The public feels olaed iHst !

bet's houatly and taleg city are Mulnf
paaehtble. autwIthstsadUf tjaasuey
de Itureaupalre's ?uslloa vf eom
plW'itf I pruteetlsg swe tf his
friends fruits prMeutl in th
I'aaawa affair, whuh is the only thing
t ale long career whWh bis tiMeret
aeatla h twen abl rate a

against bias.
Tb rswaiks tt lteldat Umbel ta

Vat lMpey after the letU are
favorably ewaxsaaaled tn as s bowleg
tb slacerlty af tb aa. T lri--f
(Hipayt dungrliitUt be aepoMdad
that h was profoaa-l'- y lohd.

"Meter in tb pl," said be. "U my
hpM dreanta, did I Ihleh U an It
a day at tb Mef Magistracy at tb

tennbli. Yaw will War witness that
I ealtated U and that, otrte4
rnly fey thedaly whteh fw plated
ml. I aeeepted Ihli heavy, very bt
bardao. 1 ant an aid Mepabu I

war always fee ttspabllaa and I
abalt remain a falthlat KspablUaa, I
hall alt tny atrvefth, hrt

In reply will any that th machin
narantee. Finely fluisned, ana la oil

it.

Ktta SirrEB, Lincoln, Neb.t
,

la ouewer to your letter we received
ew n it inocuiue. 1 can saj 1 uao sue uiuuuiue Tor uuvu, jw.

have had my machine tnree wees ana
aeiirhbors bad a Kiuger and last fall got an

a .1 I I
ttruat deal the saint, wy moiner aiso una
1 he attachment ana nno mine equal k uere anu aieo n iuu iu uuui-u-i
nicely nuUbed. It bt high-ar- and easy running. I think it I all that i claimed
1... i in i. a,iartiM.fniir. Thnra la no additional exuense to tbe receipt of it. J

t.. ........ 1.. ..i ....a.
Ingtho futur is to Warn for thla
trouble, Agulnaldo has had cause to
doubt our irood faith. I

"lie used to com to see me nearly
every day, lust as tie went to visn
General Merritt. He would ask,
What Is your government going to do

w th us?' We could not tell him. He
naturally believed us liars and cheats.
He could not conceive of a powerful
nation without a fixed policy. Then
he took to uttering falsehoods to the
world about the American occupa
tion."

'Had lie any grounds?"
"None but motives of revenge," wa

the reply. "I went Into Manila when
it was captured una established our
courts. In a week, by proper pollen
system we made Manila, with all it
iub-tropic- ul population, as safe a New
York. Agulnaldo infamous false
hoods about the maltreatment of na
tive women were circulated to inflame
the .Filipinos. We had 23,00 men
there and not a single censurable act
was committed by one of them. That
is remarkable, but true."

'What is the real situation?"
"Satisfaction among the (Span lards

ind some discontent in the insurgent
ranks due to the delay In declaring
our policy,

'Jleyond question we owe consider- -

1)1 e to the insurgents. They cowed
the Wnanlards by their show of

itrength when we landed, They kept
the Hpaniurds in the city, expecting to
make cold meat of them when we
same ashore. Naturally, from their
point of view, they were disappointed
when we would not let them,

"There will not be any serious guer- -

rllla warfare in the Philippines. If
there is, (Spanish regiments will be
organized with American ollicers and
ihort work will bo made ot the no--

"Tb audacious bravery of our men
volunteers chiefly, be It remembered
in charging the intrenchments on tho
tide hills buck of Manila was amazing
to several Kngllsh army ollicers who
witnessed the charge. Our men crossed
the open and cllmbe I hills in the full
blaze of Spanish ride lire. They did
this as if they had been soldiering all
their lives. Nothing more than

n order was necessary. Off they
went. This utter disregard for
fear bas Impressed natives and Span
lards alike. I predict that Hollo will
he as quiet and orderly as Philadel-
phia before the month U over. I am
jlad to bear what President McKlnley
aid at Ronton. 1 hat will do more .

for peace than any action of Con

jress."

MAY BURNETT MAY GO FREE,

fur Ski, OOO tha Collins Irurer May

l'ref utlon.

Toi'KKA, Kan.. 'Feb. 10. The bond
of May lliiructt, tbe woman who coia
mitted jmrjury for Jolin Henry tVilllna,
the convicted murderer of his father,
has been reduced from ".'.( kki to 91,000,
which she probably will be able to
give.

The order was made by 1. F, arver,
linlk'o pro tempore, .ludge ilaxen, who
was present when tho woman awore
falsely, declining to sit in the ce.
The motion to reduce the bond waa

rigorously opposed by t'ounty Attor
uey Jetuiore. He wa free to ay that
It waa all a echrm to permit the llur- -

uett woman to forfeit Ixuid and so rs
cape aeven year In th penitentiary.

Mr. Jetmor is auxlou to uncover
th man who hired Mrs. lluruett to
souunit the iwrltiry, lli man 1 sus
pected, in fact, hi identity Is a sub--
Wet of common mmIp, but If tiT-- ww
nan b iMirmltted to Re th wuntrr

Mill go unpuuUhwd.

C'sl A f ra tsata.
Vssi'tlM, Mu, lab. TO. W week

lb young peopt haa been arranging
lor prtMiuiiion t ' 1 iK'if !,' a rw
aiaatia drama In whleh revwlr and
hlanb rartridves play n Impurlant
part. th rht-ara- l last sight Miss
Svili I!, daegblerof tb assistant
tasbWr f tb Vaadtll baels, loat
thr front teeth and waa wuaadsd in
th Un. Tb "Mask sartridga"
loaded, T- - day tb rs tf isgn,
Istrylag la Umi bow lb ball g
inttt tb pistol.

I fat) fa4 let I

4sio, t sb, tu-1- k Canard lin
! I'avwaia. wbUb sailed Irva

OmmssIw f.r Wttf Jaaary t.
h. was sighted Isbraary s, mil

wst at tb A sore la 4laabla '
jilwa, arrived to l tb A

tdsy, Tb Asfs ar far at f tb
llitvai ers ta tb tb and jV

f k)aMta IVsaa al WaaaaaaSh R

IhsssasiU bsa, lW At

atldalgbt last algbl lr a! pad ami tb
ntlaeaa awstU af tb taw a. Tan

baildia wltb tbsir Mt.ili r

kr4. Tb laa l bt.

mis von will be a well .pleased with tbr - m

U.- -. Pviri Siirvn T.ltifnln... Mohr - - -- -.1 ln ij am
In ivirurd to lour letter ol Mnrcn 1st,

Inscribed in tha Indepicndkht. Wear
Hi!hmu(N. and ie huth arm. It 1 noisele, ngbt running ana a penws mcniua
rue woodwork is highly polishod. It will
d. The miichlne is all the advertlsemem Claims, ana morn. iu.nmu .r. .. . . SB..UIXl'lll1.1 i. I. l.l. V.S1S

Uoual eipense to me receipt 01 ue uibuuiub. ,mmwi.v, lnva

E- -.. 1 .r.M IJnAnln Kh !

m-a- r Madam: lour letter rwivecl,
..i.UU.miiHtlilnu like the-i- ll"'""V --

-' : . ... .

ay runnig machine, doe spieuain won
thing that is nedMl In that lin. I n

is Hood mm nv DlKo pricwa macnin. It
-- It s hut mm w uw w . j - -

and ia a verr aowl machine. W have had our ijhl or aln..... -- 1 ' -. . : . j.l 1. t.. 1. . .. . f teM mi, . vi . villi. 1 1. . 1B'" I ' "IIIIIIIIUH BUM j ,-

. . 1 lul.. ihla lii. " - . 1, 1. 1, 1 . ..L.
ruuas easy as tnia wim.nor tney amu 1 100a

very niea, I dou I tniui tner ia any lauu
I am sure yon nil U wen aaitantni aim 1

ehln ytt ca get. Well, I think I hav

Miaa r.TT nsrr .
lHr Mdiu- -I will say in regaro so

ry rw-- t; it I nil It tt uu4 t S it m kv e- -, -
1""T.'"T .aaars ta sus.r all lha oailioaa yon ba

iUapsa-tfull- y yours,

"?:i.iraV.:v:.mm,m,, ,r ...- - - - " "
riira rbarstM la av way. t UlU U TOV

rely ba pa-- d with It

VI I'.TT Ntrtin. Mnetdn, Nb.i
i;:tMj;;-wi.tw-ui Mrhi. ..1 k 1 k.. a W-- sa.li.WW, ' wrw m j --m ,

a -- v lit rtag as4 naal apuranag ' ' -r-zrZJ'mZJm

a..war
thai tb rM- -it ao ts rof

-b- sd-t-n Waf m am b. a

air.pt tchlest aad kta.lts
Thar, hi a add,.!.. al r

'''iV,V V 'T.te b. dad I d tb ! thai
aJI mm sbad m U Um a

bah t ! "".pared II With, bsA

liiUi C, A. ADabttV

0H.TNER.NKn.. Marsh ft, l9.
ij,mj n !.fHii tar lilM Wlia IU n I a

. - ...I. .klu I

iJ stotat. I bfa ta II St ohw. IIS
.. a. - at I V.t trJ SBssl

Tw rataiUliy,
(A cur K IT.

rWNi:R,tlTT, NKIt, Marb ft,

ia ai a mi a trip, w- - WS aWfS't waf-J- -i wm WW

.r--w -.- -r, - -
rssfawUtidl,

JOIIfl Ii OMItOKN.

14 Udaadswl Masbl

.1 a.. tka sU.I... 1 ...... . tt- -t
a.ks..a. I ral. Is a iH, M ia

,s-- f. Vffc.i-)th- al mM advaaiaga
aad lha -- ld.,...Uaf ba b

aadatuil l nl aMa-- !.

lT.id.rt UA U IV. .nr.,
,, ,d .bawla.aa.S Tt.,'ui a't tsat taay tlaiss II

lb. itM-aTw."-.-
lib vara, .wb

..17k laM t.yj Ua toalHe
oaid .t m . ab bi Aw. N

. . . . at. .-- -a I laaaia Makvl

iiVWaAa- -,

Va- - bava lai tMO.Ws4 U
..... t . . k. i.. it -- . j ai i.ft .as

it. Ta--r w MtMi ipaa ta
lbMttawMiV fst

It mM rWalag Ust.la wl

teat, rwardi.g

"b--t,- 1 -o.- -twh toaka--f A t

hast I v.f paisia. habral, WMiaaasstirtT"'


